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LOCAL EVENTS V
'I'" here for few '" The fx 'MYF of i

vvvv tvf i i Woman's Worldiff i- -i
The t ie Metho Waltz's two sons are Bruce 7,

and A'.an 4.

MAXINE NURMI, Woman's Editor

dist Church is holding a ham
burger barbecue Friday from 5

lo 8 p.m. Tlvs a.'tair is op.-- to
he public, tnd will be held al
the church.

Mr. a nd Mr.'. Jerrold 3xer of
l.nion, are the parents of a

laughter born August 17. She

Mr. and Powtll Graham and
family have just returned after
M'tuding two weeks at Wallowa
Lake While there the Graham';
met Jim and Allen Milis an!

fir families cf Portland.

The lective Service System
Local board No. will be clos
ed dinirg fie wcelf of Aug
ust sin.e the clirl; is on vaca-
tion. Tiie office will ,pen again
August 31. ires:?. v - i

iviri. i. b. Lumsain, rwrs. Fred
KidJIe, Mrs. Robert Carey, and ,
Mrs. lima Zimmerman left for
Ashland today where they will
see tour plays at the Shakespear- -

was born at the St. Joseph Hos-

pital ind weighed seven pounds.
16'i uz. She has been named
Layne. Grandparents ire Mr.
ind Mrs. William Baxtt.' of Un-

ion and Mr and Mis. Ned Foye.
Uyne's is Mrs
Grace Power o( Medical Springs.

Wetker.d visitors at the home
jf Mr. and Mrs. I.eland F. Brown
Aere their daughter in law, Mrs
Sichard Blown, and granddaugh-
ters, Carolyn 4, and Barbara 2

,'earr, eld.
Mrs. Brown and the girls left

Monday morning fur Boise, Ida
no, where they will spend some
lime with her parents before re
iuining to their home in Los An
geles.

Crystal Rtbekah Lodge will
.neet tonight at 8 p.m. in the
Odd Fellows temple. Following
'.he meeting the tableau charac
Urs will hold a practice.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Snider and
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era... iif in Mini

in Fetivi.l. Tiny will be j'cine
ibeut five day.

Dr. and M'S. Rolert Stuart
hive as their quests his b. other
. nd sUtei Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Stuart and four children of
Kushvitle, Neb. Tiiey will be
here for a week and plan to
,pend some time at the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Navlor of

uents are visiting at the home of F'

!)r. and Mrs. Trove Lumsden. :r . am
.laughter, Phyllis, spent several

. t 1 - '"...' iJays visiting in Maiden, Wash..
Seattle, and Puyallap, Wash. They
.pent two days in Portland

hero they taw the Centennial

CAR COAT RACE Car coats are all the ra;;c aRain
this fall and Carol Paris has decided that this boio
and brown wool and nylon combination is just the
thing for those colder days. The coat has a knit lining,
collar and cuffs. It comes in gray and black and all
black and may be seen at Falk's I D. Store. (Observer)

nd from there went down to
CooS Bay. Mr. Snider went over
to Roseburg and inspected the
Jisaster area. They then picked
up three grandchildren and
brought them home with them. and the Centennial. A eonple of.

Mr. and Mrs. LcRcy Hulsey and
Lheir three children of Spring-l'cl- d

are in La Grande visiting
with fiiends.

M- -. and Mrs. Rollie King have
returned from spending a week
in Seattle. They made the trip
to pick up their daughter, Judy
12, and were joined there by Mr.
and Mis. Ken Flanery. While
there they saw the boat races.

Officers and drill team of the
Eagles Auxiliary will practice at
the hall tonight at 7 p.m. and all
interested shoud be there.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard M. Stew-
art and children, Mimi 4'ii, and
Susan 7, are visiting at the home
of Mrs. Stewart's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Lee. They are
from Pilo Alto, Calif., and will

DRESSY PLAID This blue,, red and green plaid nat-

ionally advertised dress is for anything with its
sprinkling of gold jewelry. Carol Paris, who will be a
sophomore at La Grande High this fall has selected this
washable crease-resista- sheath for school
wear and dress-u- p occasions. The dress, made of orlon
and spun viscose fabric can be seen at Falk's I D. Store.

! (Observer Photo)

Stanley P. Miller, electrician's
days were spent at the beaeh. ana
brief strips were mntle in Salem.
Independence, and Dallas where
they furmerly lived. They were

mate fireman, USN, son of Mr .x. ..tjnNriLaaaW elta. , ,. at. 'V fM

and Mrs. Stanley P. Miller of
able In see the VVajjon Tram as it1502 Z ave., has graduated from

the Navy's Basic Enlisted Sub neared its final destination at In
dependence.marine i'chool at New London,

day from Lomila, Calif., where
they visited Mrs. Wilson's sister
ard brother-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Johnson. They were gone
almost two weeks.

Eagles Auxiliary will sponsor a

rummage sale Saturday in the
Eagles building on Jefferson. It
will start at 9 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Max D. MGlas- -

son and children spent the last
week in the Portland area on a
combined business and pleasure
trip. While in Portland they at-

tended the Gift Show, the Zoo,

Conn.ELGIN NEWS BRIEFS

LEATHER FOR SCHOOL This beige leather jacket
has a gathered back with push-u- p sleeves and a partial
belt. Connie Jepsen, who will be a senior at La Grande
hih school this fall selected a rust colored French flan-
nel skirt to accompany it. The jacket also comes in
white and in regular long coat lengths. The ensemble
may be seen at Ann Johnson's. (Observer Photo)

Celebrating birthdays todav areDuring the eight-wee- school
Clinton Hill, and Kinma lluwcstudenls are indoctrinated in all

PicnicPost Masters Have phases of submarining. Upon uf La Grande, and Dale Hun
Summerville.be in La Grande for a week. 'graduation they are sent to op

erating submarines of the Atlan
tic or Pacific fleets or to advancAt Wallowa Lake Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilson,

their daughter Terri 7, and Clar-
ence D. Wilson returned yester- -

ed technical schools for furtherDick Lyman and his parELGIN (Special) A post mas-.Mr-

CAVtraining.ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Nedrow. They have lived in Eu Ann Johnson

Correct Apparel For Women

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Lefftl have
as tneir guesis meir aaugnier
and and family, Mr.

gene this summer where he at-

tended the U. of O. summer
school, and have moved back to
Prairie City where he will be
band instructor for the second Billy Kidand Mrs. C. J. Waltz who are vis- -

arv celebration of her uncle and
year.

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Harvey.
Sgt. and Mrs. Arden Wayt andTen Brownie Scouts met at the

TEX AN J EANShtmc of their leader, Mrs. Dick
Lyman Friday, Aug. 14. They

JEAN
PflPTQlV

learned to use their new Brownie with

25"420"NYLOHScout knives, played games, and

tcrs picnic was held at Wallowa
lake Sunday, Aug. 16. Those
present were Mrs. Ruth Cornell
ot Summerville, Mrs. Emma

and her brother of Island
City, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Brooks and three children of
Wallowa, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ire
land of Milton Freewater, Mrs.
Margaret Lyon, Mr. and Mrs.
Lcnn Allen an.d her mother, Mrs.
C'eson of Elgin.

. The State Highway department
was resurfacing Highway 82

through the main street Monday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kuehn re-

turned home Sunday from a
week's vacation trip

The Wise Jewelry store is
closed this week while the Wise
family are on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Nedrow
and daughter, Leslie Pam, arriv-

ed in Elgin Monday where they
will visit her parents, Mr. and

enjoyed Carmel Corn and ice UVJUVILcream floats. IN THE WEARING SURFACEii nu i v yMrs. Mfreda Hess and child are better because lvi.,ll,

two children of Mountain Home,
Idaho, left Monday after spend-
ing the weekend at the home of
his brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Wayt. The group
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Endicott of La Grande,
picnicked 'at Wallowa lake Sun-

day.
Wyoming doees not have the

office of lieutenant governor. If
the governor dies or is disabled,
the secretary of state succeeds
him.

" ' 1en of Eugene are visiting her
they give.and daughter, Mr. and "The storv'iI there on every 1

Irs. James Breshears.
Mrs. Sant'ord Haugsdall left

Tuesday, Aug. 18 for Malone DOUBLE THE WEAR
pair." 1

IWashington, where she will at
tend the C3rd wedding annivers-

Only Weorlon; the world's

Time soon for school bells and warning buzzers, alas, and
time now to start getting together your new school ward-

robe for the big and exciting season ahead! We invite you to
come into our shop and look over our latest styles in the
wearing apparel that you're sure to want.

toughest denim . . . proven

The simple black crepe or silk
sheath has taken on great big.

by extensive abrasion, tear,
break, wear and laundry
tests to give extra durabil-

ity while retaining the easy-to-was- h,

easy-to-iro- n,

comfortable-to-we- ar qual-
ities of cotton.

: GOOD HEALTH TO ALL FROM REX ALL ! I J 1puffy sleeves this fall. It's a

new and dramatic look. DARLENE SWKATERS are alawys pop-

ular on campus and in classroom. Choose
from a wide selection of styles, trims and
colors, including the knit ribbed, button-accente- d

style shown at the right.

sHOT-WEATH- ER

PLUS THESE OTHER FEATURES

at our
Drug StoreVALUES

S' e ,
the exclu

0SAF-T-NE-
E,

vulcanized double
knee, Guaranteed (see
back of tag) to outwear
the garment. Won't come

HEAR HH1

Every Night

At 7:30 O'Clock

Aug. 16 through 23

at the

Church oi Christ

X and Spruce
In La Grande

t $8- - )
featuring

NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED
PRODUCTS

loose.. .won t turn while.
f

Points of strain on pock-e- ls

reinforced with no
scratch rivets. Double
stitched seams.nNEW Fatter, longer Relief

from Headache and "Butterfly Stomach"

7des& BISMA-RE- X SELTZERp.,. ,,,. ...r. v...
Extra belt loops (6) set
in waist band. Rustproof
Talon zippers and snaps.

New, effervescent inUcid itft remarkable
bismuth lurmrute . . . mtc;ofliil to soothe

ts it combats eicess acid. Special ingred-
ient to relieve headaches, other minor pains.

unn noawf :98c p y
SKIKTS by TAMI are a must for school

True Western tailoring
throughout. Accurate siz-

ing from 4-- Regular
and Slims and size 26"-3- 6"

HiJskys.assure per-
fect fit.

Relieve Summer Discomforts misses planning to be styled to the minute
for campus activities. You can be sure

w w m Y'i t

I f,Ul fe you're in style with a skirt by TamJ. Choose
from a number of popular styles.I lllllkf

PENETRATING ANALGESIC
Goi THRU the kin to

No wardrobe is complete without several blouses by

Sanforized, color fast,
vat dyed deep navy

1 blue. Appioved by
"Parent's" at.d "Good
Housekeeping"

SOOTHE muscular actus
EASE pain ol sunburn LMUIO

COOL hot hurting fMt EeMMf
RELIEVE itching of in wet bitts i 2.98 MONOCLE,.makcrs of an excellent variety of blouses

for all occasions, including school. Choose from lovely
prints, stripes and plain colors.

Sizes 4 to 12

Regular and Slim

Sizes 3 to 7 with suspenders

For the CAR COAT CROWD we've gather-
ed together a number of popular styles for
look them over. Toggle and button clos-- ,

ings.

SUPER PLENAMINS Amirica's llvorill diltlry suoolsmmt. 3S 2.S9
SUPER ANAPAC TABLETS Fast nM Iran unarm at smmr cokn,
nay Itvtr )"iatonw ys .OS
REXALL ASPIRIN Tin tha tramth el ragular noirin. Iitt Klm. 100 s .9
HISTACALMA CREAM For insect btttt, potion ivy or oat, sunbsrn.

sinpit sim irrltatiom. San on i tuets lug. 11.92 . 2 tor 1.49
GYPSY SUNTAN CREAM or LOTION Tan without torning or pttling.
Hano plastic soueen oottiH Each .91
GOLDEN DEW MOISTURE CREAM Adds mmturl to skia lor s
smootiwr, soitsr tooh 2 ounces 2.00
HELENE CURTIS SHAMPOO Plus EGG Karh 1 00
GEM SiiigK Uf A2 SUMS , niade, 69o

PI" In 0a SOTO Items

america's
finest jeans
are available
At

DENNIS L. MOSS

Gospel preacher from

Portland, preaching

THE OLD TINE
GOSPEL

Inspiring You To

FINER LIVING

A message for your heart, a

welcome and the Gospel in
sermon and song await youl

PAIR SPORT SUITS have their place in school activities and
Ann Johnson's is the place to select the one that is
just right for youl :,CREST

TOOTH
PASTE

POND'S
ANGEL SKIN

'it 54c GENEVIEVE'S- 69c
ijl t fl.- .if lav


